MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.
400 KV R.S. (O &M) Division, Dhule

SRM E-Tender Notice (Extension of sale period)
Executive Engineer, 400KV RS O&M Division MSETCL, Dhule on behalf of MSETCL (The Employer) invites on line bids
(SRM e-tender) from registered contractors of Mahatransco e-procurement website: https://srmetender.mahatransco.in for
following work.
Sr.No.

Particulras of work

1

Work of AMC for Monkey Patrolling & tree
cutting of 400KV DHL-SSNNL line I&II & DHL-BBLR
line I&II under 400KV R.S Dn. Dhule under 400KV
RS (O&M) Division,Dhule.

Bid Sale
Period
08.10.2017
to
22.10.2017
upto
23:59 hrs

RFX No.

Tender No.

7000006325

SRM E-tender NOEE/400KV/ RS/Dn./ DHL/ T03/ 2017-18.

The extended dates are 14.11.2017 to 20.11.2017. Last date of submission – 20.11.2017 upto 23:59 Hrs. Date of opening
Technical bid -21.11.2017 at 11.00 Hrs. (if possible).
There is no change in other terms and conditions.
For further details visit out website https://srmetender.mahatransco.in
Contact Person: - Executive Engineer, Mob No. 8380019297 (During working hours). The undersigned reserves all the rights
to accept or reject any or all bids without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/Executive Engineer,
400KV RS Division
MSETCL,Dhule

MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.
400 KV R.S. (O &M) Division, Dhule

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS
A] TERMS & CONDITIONS :1. Tender documents can be downloaded online from the aforesaid Website within the
aforesaid date & time. The bidder can log in as a guest user and can search for the
RFx number. Accordingly, bidder can view / download the tender document from
Technical RFx tab available in concerned RFx. Also, the price schedule can be View
/ Download by print preview tab available in the concerned RFx.
2. The registered SRM vendors can only participate in the RFx and can submit the bid.
3. Accordingly, the Bidder have to login from his SRM user ID and have to register for
the concerned RFx. Accordingly, bidder have to click on Participate Tab in the
concerned RFx for participating in that RFx. The guideline for participating in the
tender through SRM is also attached separately.
4. The E.M.D. and Tender Fees is to be paid online only through SRM E-Tenders
(New) Portal within the tender sale period.
5. The Bidder should have to submit their bids online well in advance within the
aforesaid date & time instead of waiting till last date. MSETCL will not be
responsible for non-submission of Bids due to any website related problem.
6. Only the vendors registered at SRM e-Tenders (New) Portal of MSETCL should
participate for bidding the tender.
7. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the above tender at any stage without
assigning any reason.
8. Earnest money deposited (E.M.D.) will be refunded online through SRM System
after approval from competent Authority. EMD will be credited to the bank account
maintained by bidder in vendor Profile in SRM system. Bidders are requested to
ensure that the bank details i.e. Account No., IFSC Code, Account Holder Name,
Bank Name, Bank Address are correctly maintained in SRM System and update the
same, if required.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
400KV RS (O&M) Dn.
MSETCL, Dhule

